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Actual Drive Will Take Place
First Three Days of

Next Week.
!_ '

organized but»uu«a w .

at the cantonments of oi>r country or

in the trenches in France.
The work in the army circles is so

wide in expanse that even the activitiesof the previously mentioned organizationscannot cope with it- The uptJ lift work in the army camps is highly
f essential and Fairmont's allotment

should be put across in short order.

, perhaps in a single day. The Salva-tion Army officers will be on the
streets with kettles to gather in the
small-contributions while workers will
reach ont to get the others.

> This local work will be carried on
' bv W. J. Wiegel. wbo has been select-
fed by Governor Corn-well to assume tne

mnnagerical reins oI the campaign in
Harion county. Mr. Wiegel is enthusiasticover the movement and has

T had several conferences with the SalvationArmy officers in regard to carryingout the details. Nothing will be
left undone to "put it across" right and
with speed at that.

The Governor's Letter.
Mr. Wiegel's appointment is set

forth as well as the big aims of the
(Continued on Page Four.)
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Will Card Index the InformationThey Contain

Beginning Tonight.

Teachers from the local public
schools will meet tonight at the rooms

of the Chamber of Commerce for the
purpose of going over the questionnairesof Marion county registrants in

V? order to fill out index cards which will
be placed on file in Washington for
use of the government.

There are x.t>uu qucsuuuiiotito
I* it is estimated that it will require o.u

an average, ten minutes to go over

each one and with some thirty or for|
ty persons working at a time it is estimatedit will require approximately

I ten sittings to complete the work.
The first meeting will be held tonightand announcement as to future

meetings will be made later.
Principal W. E. Buckey. of the

Batcher school, is general supervisor
of the work and he has twel\* ..ssist:'v ants as follows: Jessie Paul, Garth1

; Watson. Beryl Morgan, Glenn Kcister,
William Stanhagen. E. M. Musgrave,
Ensel Hawkins, H. E. Moore. Wilia

" Leonard. Mabel Richards and Mary
Eliason. Eight of these assistants will
meet each night that the work is px
progress and win read from the ques.ttonnaireto perhaps twelve or fifteen;

"* 111 »tlM

additional teacners woo wm m wm

copy the information desired on to the
index card.
The government desires to have this

classification made in order that!
jphould the government desire a thou- j
sand carpenters or a thousand chauffeursthat it may. by referring to the
cards, he enabled to call these men di-1

f -V rect without calling on the local

Jf', - Plans are being worked out by City
Kg.;/ Superintendent of Schools Otis G. Wilsonfor the school which will be establishedfor the men who desire to take,

training in technical and vocational
jflSfe' subjects and these plans will be anKv'noonced in the near future.

CAUSE A WORTHY UHt
, _ i Salvationists Doing Work

g
" No Other Agency Can Get

%J To.

m
. i

/ - As a forerunner of the Salvation

Amy war work campaign in Fairmont
this week a scries of meetings will be

held and talks will be delivered at1

gatherings in the interest of this work.

Fairmont's share in the million dollar

drive oeing waged over the country

is 92,000. The opening guns cf the

campaig? were fired today, but the

actual collection of money for the

^ mr '~v-y<m]^wiil start next week, three days

being set aside for that purpose.MonJ.Febru-
day, 'luesuaj «WU »t . I.
ary 11, 12 and 13. This cause, it is believed,will be received with enthusiasmoy all Fairmonters. who have so

nobly responded to everything that

Uncle Sam has asked for.
It is a great uplift work and does

not overlap that carried on by the Y.

>1. C. A.. Knights of Columbus. Young
Men's Hebrew Association or other

* service
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Sea Baker Says
Salvation Atmy
Work is a Help

Here is what Secretary of War
Baker says about the Salvation j'
Army's war work:
"We are very glad to observe

that The Salvation Army is lending
its powerful and in many ways
unique aid in the general co-operationof the community at large with
the military activities of the country.This co-operation is a newthingin the world's history, and
the War Department welcomes ana

Is grateful for such help as you
and your associates can give."

Final Quota of

j First Draft to
Go February23

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. . Provost

Marshal General Crowder today announcedthat the movement of the last |
increment of men selected in the first

I draft will begin on February 23 and

continue for a period of five days.
, This will complete operations of the

first draft as all 6tates will have fur-;
nished their full quotas.
The movement will bring the

strength of the National army up tc

the 6S5.000 contemplated in the first
draft .
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Six Year Old Son of Louis j

Daddeo Victim ofAccidentToday. ,

"* *-1- *- .,. .r. aKa,.« 4 Via rtrn at
VY limits ut^ auvuv iuo u*w .

noon today, Louis Daddeo, a little
Italian boy residing on the East Side
caught his clothes aflre and was fatallyburned. The little boy was the
six-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Daddeo, of Markef street. As soon,
as discovered he was rushed to the j
Miners hospital. He died within aj
few minutes after arriving there. I
With several other children the lit-!|tie boy had been playing in a room at i

! the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank De-f
; marco. Mrs. Demarco left the house J
i leaving the children playing by them- |
' selves. While playing in the room
the little boj*3" clothes caught afire.
The children who were much frightenedand left the house in haste to
tell Mrs. Demarco of what had happen:ed. Mrs. Demarco hastened with oth1ers to her home where she found the
little bov prostrate in front of the fire.
His clothes -were completely burned
from his body.
They rushed to the office of the

Fairmont Ice plant and there called
! an ambulance from the Miners Hos'pita!. The boy was taken to Hospitaland soon after arriving -"**e

| succumbed to the burns.
The little boy had not been well

for some time and had been visiting
at the home of his aunt. Mr3. Demarco.

32 DECREE DROP
BVERTHE NIGHT

Terrific Gale Experienced
I Last Night and Mercury 1

Drops to Nine.
i
l

Blowing up cold another chilly
spell of weather set in last night and <
durlntr the wee hours of morning to-
day the mercury dropped down to 8
.a descent of thirty two degrees beitween Sunday afternoon and this
morning.
After a rain which fell daring the

greater portion of Sunday making the
pavements slushy and covered with a

half inch or more of water a terrific
gale blew over the city last night and
before 9 o'clock the mercury was i

dropping steadily. I «

During the night snow fell and this j;
morning there were also flurries. {«
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IMPORTAN'.
rhere Is a Substitute for AlmostEvery Staple Food

Article.

SERMANS GROWING THIN
New Foods Appease Hunger
But They Do Not Nourish.
There's little real anything to be j

bought in Germany today. It's the
land of the ersatz.the substitute, j

These substitutes are not inju- 1
rious to health, and they appease j
hunger by filling up the stomach, j
but they do not build up the body.
So the fat German is no longer

the typical German, says Victor
Morgan, noted editor of The ClevelandPress, who has just returned
from Europe.
Morgan was sent by The West

Virginian and other American
newspapers to report on What is
Going On in Germany Today. His
interesting and informative articlesare appearing exclusively in
Fairmont in The West Virginian.
This is bis fifth.

By VICTOR MORGAN
Editor or xne uereioau ricas.

(Copyright. 191S, by tho Newspaper
Enterprise Association.)

Germany is tlje land of the ersatz
.the substitute.
Immediately a necessity disappears

.'rom the market there comes into its

?lace an ersatz.
The shopkeeper does not try to

?alm it off on yon by telling you that
-4. a_ »i a .w Uo mprfilv savS.
I IS JU9i OS ^VW. .~ _

"It is the only thins of the- kind that
ran be bought in Germany-"
The number of these substitutes

uns into thousands. There are few
ibings that bear any relation whateverto life today that have not their
mbstitutes. The existence of this
rast number of substitutes is Indica<Continued on Page Three.)

CHIEF RODERICK DIES.
WILKES BARRE. Pa.. Feb. 4..

Tames E. Roderick, chief of the PennsylvaniaBureau of Mines, died here
?arly todays
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The Fat German is

Says Victor Morgan:
"There may be fat persons in

crosses the line into Switzerland,
in Switzerland, and they were wrait

The reason for this. Mr. Morga
substitute.for almost every' food,
the body.

No substitute has been found. 1
I adds: "And the hot bath as a da

of existence" in Germany.
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Coroners Jury Hearing Detailsof the Crime Committedin December.

Details of how Frank Allessander.
an Italian, was murdered in cold blood
by bis own brother-in-law. Clement
Contestible. at Monongah. on Sunday
evening. December 2. are oelng heard
this afternoon when a jury under the
direction of Coroner Frank A. Lloyd is
holding an inquest.

It appears that Allessander was married.to Contestible's sister and that
there had been bad blood existing betweenthe men for several years over

an estate, which had been settled in
Italy. On th night in question while
the"men were walking along the publicroad near Thoburn without a quarrelor any warning Contestible whip-
ped out a revolver ana snot nis orouier-in-Iawtfcr<jagh the heart, holding the
weapon at close range.
The inquest started at 2 o'clock and

the following witnesses were summonedto testify: Clarence Allessander,the ten-year-old son of the murderedman. who accompanied his fatherwhen he was shot; Dr. J. A. Beidy.
of Monongah: Lloyd Watklns. Lebb
Aflessander and Mrs. Frank AHesSander.the widow of tlje murdered man.

The members of the coroner's Jury
are as follows: J. M. McElfresh. F. M.
Waldo. Lamar Satterfleld. John Steele,
T. Wellington Arnett and Charles Bartholow.
The inquest was delayed because of

the numerous court work to which the
prosecuting attorney was obliged to

give bis undivided attention. J
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EXPLOSION ilNKNOWH
No Responsibility Placed
by Coroner's Jury in Rivesville Accident.

i

Cause of the explosion that killed
three men and partically demolished
the plant of the Monongahela Powder
Company at Rivesville, was investigatedthis morning by Coroner Frank
A. Lloyd and his jury, but nothing
definite in this regard could be arrivedat. Three witnesses testified that
they did not know the cause of the
explosion, which might have been due
to several conditions. No responsibilitywas placed by the jury for the accident.
The explosion occnrred at the plant

on January 1, and Okey Stanley, of
Fairmont, was killed out right. Fred)
Miller, of Fairmont, and E. W. Pyles,
of Fair-slew, were rushed to the Fair-1
mont Hospital, hut succumbed to their
wounds the same day. In Se e:|)losionP. D. Yost, of Barnesville, was badlyinjured and hovered between life

» « troolr or mnrfv It Vias
UUU UCUIM 4W4 « p

because of Yost being confined to the
hospital that the inquest by the coronerwas not held at an earlier date.
Yost was able to walk to the county
court room where the inquest t6ok
place this morning at 10 o'clock.
The first witness was P. D. Yost,

who testified that he did not know the
cause of the accident, which might
ksve resulted from several conditions.
Yost, who was closest to the three i
men whose lives were snuffed out. was I
rendered unconscious immediately af-I
ter the explosion. Other witnesses {

(Continued on Page (4) '
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Cost Accounting Authority'

Also Expected atWednesdayBanquet.

will be Targe affair s
Coal Club Transportation 1
Committee to Hold First

MeetingWednesday of this week promises F
to be a decidedly important day tor |
the coal operators of Fairmont and the"
whole Fairmont district. Daring the
afternoon the regalar monthly meetingof the Central West Virginia Coal
Operators* association will be held and
which time the suestion of making applicationfor an increase in the selling
price will be considered. In the eveningthe members of the Fairmont
Coal club will entertain the members
of the Clarksburg Coal club at a din- Bi
ner at The Fairmont. At one o'clock, ta:
on the same day the first meeting of
the new Transportation committee of Fl
the Coal club will be held.
President C. H. Jenkins, ot the Cen-\10

tnil West Virginia Coal Operators' associationwho has been looking after
the matter of seenring ontside speak- ad
ere for khe dinner in the evening lu
which will be attended by many of ed
the operators in the cfty for the af- pr
ternoon meeting said today that John wl
Callahan, transportation expert of the
National Coal administration, would fo
be here and will make an address re
which will throw a great deal of light j th
on the vitally important and mnch s(j
muddled railroad situation. Mr. Jenkinsalso hopes to secure an accept- gj,
ance from a man who will be able to y,
talk authoritatively upon toe tuna 01

cost accounting that it will be neces- an
sary to do in the event it is decided ^
to make an application for an increase

'

in the selling price.
President A. Brooks Fleming. Jr.. of

the Coal club said this morning that
the dinner Wednesday evening will be rf
a very pleasant affair and that a large j:
attendance is expected from both na

Fairmont and Clarksburg as well as sti

by operators who will be in the city a

to attend the monthly meeting of the
Operators' association. Reservations
for the dinner shonld he made prompi
ly by all who expect to attend. fl

Transportation Committee. \
The Transportation Committee of (J

the Coal club appoitned a few days
ago consists of the following: R. L>. ||
Johnson, chairman; F. J. Patton. C. U
C. Shinn. This committee will meet I]
Wednesday at one o'clock and will
discuss matters pertaining to their
duties.

Coal Administrator's Activities. p
State Fuel Administrator J. Walter

Barnes is preparing to make a trip to

Huntington, Charleston and other
rhirinc the week. He is sched-

uled to be in Huntington on Wednes-1
day. Charleston on Thursday and at J
Bluefteld later in the week. JThepurpose of his trip to the south-' ha
era part of the state is to meet with --j
his county fuel chirmen. At Hunt- or
ington. Charleston and Bluefield. he ca
will haTe meetings with all the countychairmen in that section of the sjj
state. He has already held meetings rc
in Parkersburg and Wheeling, meet- R)
ing some six or seven chairmen at of
each place. Later he wil hold a meet- ,h
ing at Fairmont of chairmen from sis ,

counties and another at Clarksburg.
It Is the plans of Administrator j
Barnes to meet every county fuel
chairman in the state at one of these i
metings.

s

Coal Notes.
D. C. Kennedy, secretary of the 1

Kanawha Operators Association, and =
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Senator Hitchcock S
rakes Sharplssue I
With War Office

msnhh
ebraska Democrat Says |
^resident Lwes rsotinrow

^
^

^y

(By Associated Press) , > -^l£5S|
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4..Sscretaxy- .

*
.Ker's statement to the Senate Milt- " §20
7y committee that the United States * *i«sg
>uld have a million soldiers in ." S^aS
ance eany this year and -that.proa-" ..

cts were net unpromising; for ships .;£*j
carry a million more -who would

readyduring the year was'charsc-- js
ized by Senator Hitchcock in-.an'
dress to the Senate today as "abso- £j
Lely preposterous and so exaggerate '.' £sS
as to convey an entirely false Hp-'
ession as to what we can do add

latwe aro doing."
Supporting the committee's. hills "ra war cabinet and munitions-dictor.Senator Hitchcoci ' declared
at Secretary Baker was no dosht
mere, but was mislead by Tack
formation regarding the scarcity
ips into it aking sanguine pjid^v-f^S
ins. He laid President Wilson hfn\-
If does not know the real situation,
d cited this situation as an .Binsitionof the. absence of governmeht ;. ^
ordination.

°1 .m^nV gnriiTS.

>nt war r.ctivities was made bTJthe v

Dator in illustrating his MiilUluaC^^^
t without attacking indiridneZBL'Xh ;

tly denving Secretary Baker%,
itement that the government "has $ ?)
?Ian for tno war, the Senator said *

..

(Continned on Page FonrI) :
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aul Lange Proved to be AiL :'rM
Excellent Campaign

Like everything else that Fairmont ^
s tackled the smilage' campaign wias
ut over the top** or "under the ropes'* *v' ?.
any other phrase which would indi^ /

te success, on Saturday night. 'Fata iC-SSIEd
Lnge. the manager of the campaign."oweddeep interest in this
creation work for the Sammies. ;J
ght behind Mr. Lange wore a eonw^Sj^jS
yotmg ladies who were strictly "on

ejob" at all times and they succeedingetting excellent results- to;tl«; j|
Ail of the accounts are not turned
yet. but it's a cinch that Fsimpnt; ^
in right on the smileage books, just
it has been on all the other "wkL~-'

Max T. Price, secretary of tue Kan-1 ».

awha Coal Shippers Association, have;
received appointments as assistants |
to A. H. Land, deputy fuel administratorfor this part of West Virginia ac-J
cording to the Charleston Mail.
Two more coal producing districts

have been designated and a representativeappointed for each. They are

New River field in Southern West Vir- .

ginia. comprising operations on the .

Virginia Railroad and the Chesapeake ~
and Ohio Railroad's operations south
and east of Hawks Nest, with W. R.
J. Howe of Charleston, W. Va., as representative.
Tug River and Pocahontas fields in

Southern West Virginia and the.
Clinch Valley and Virginia anthracite:
fields in Virginia, comprising all oper-,
ations on or tributary to the Norfolk j
and Western Railway in West Virginia, j
.- f\t PanthAT. btiH wihradw MeT- It
cer county and parts of McDowell and,]
Wyoming counties. West Virginia, and ]
Tazewell. Montgomery. Pulaski and]
RusseU (east oPCuIwood. on the Nor-'
folk and Western) counties. Virginia.';
with E. J. Howe of Bluefleld, W. Va.t
as representative. I "

ogressive Fairmont
k

Laborers Wanted : 1 iH
in Shipping Department. Apply

OWENS BOTTLE f$|
MACHINE CO

'
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Proceeds for the Bed Cross. J
Thursday. Feb'y. 7th. 8:39 o'eJodc.

$1.00 per person. \

THE FAIRMONT ' ^
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